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NAVAHO SHAMANISTIC PRACTICE
JICARILLA APACHE

AMONG THE

MORRISEDWARDOPLER
The military defeat and pacification of our Western Indians,
whatever else it may have brought,has made frequent contact possible betweenmembersof tribes which were once bitterlyhostile. As
a result, the way has been opened for accelerated cultural interchanges, and nowhere is this more true than in the realm of ceremonialism. Therefore,if we are to understand all the factors which
today governthe developmentof Indian religion,we shall have to have
a record of the activities of the ritualist who performsamong alien
groups, and we must have some idea of the influence,or modifying
quality of his efforts.
This problemhas by no means been entirelyignored; the care with
whichthe path of diffusionof the peyotecult is being traced is a case
in point. But the interest has largely been limited to the study of
revivalisticand compensatorymovements.The fact that among many
tribes the older religious complex is still strong,vital, and capable of
carrying beyond its present borders has often been overlooked. Consequently, I am bringing together in this paper some examples,
recordedduring the course of fieldwork in 1934-35,1of Navaho ceremonial activity among the Jicarilla Apache.
The firstceremonyto be presented is one which the patient, a
man then about fortyyears of age, describedto me on three different
occasions during my year of contact with him. On the last two occasions he presumablyhad forgottenthat he had previouslymentioned
the occurrence. Each time he added details and emphasized different
aspects of the rite. According to his narratives, the Navaho cured
by virtueof the power of Snake and interpretedthe malady he sought
to heal as a combinationof ghost,lightning,and wind sicknesses. The
firstrecital is particularlyconcernedwith the ghost sickness phase of
the episode.
Once I was sick. This was about eight years ago. I had
pains in my stomach all the time. The doctors didn't know
what I had. I was gettingthin and drawn and had diarrhea
all the time. The pain in my side continued. Finally the
doctorsaid I had appendicitisand he wanted to operate on me.
But my relatives wouldn't let him. The doctor had done
nothingfor me but give me pills and aspirin.
So my relatives got a Navaho. lHe came and looked at
me. He told me what was wrong with me, He said, "You
1. Assistance from the University of Chicago, Columbia University, the National
Research Council, and the Southwest Society made this research possible.
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are sick from three things,from ghost (den), lightning,and
wind. You are dreaming of a certain dead person all the
time."
It was the truth. I had been dreamingof a dead relative
who came back to botherme. He wouldn'tlet me alone. One
time I went out to the toilet. I had a blanket around me. I
didn't notice till I got up again, but there, just a few feet
away fromme, a coyotehad been sittingall the time.2 As I
got up it moved away. I wasn't scared at the time but I began to get sick after that.
So this Navaho held three ceremoniesover me. He used
the "groaning stick" [rhombus] in his ceremonies. He held
the firstceremonyfor a day and night. This was against
ghosts. The next day and night he held one against thunder
[lightning]. The last one he held for a day and nightagainst
wind. Afterthe firstceremonythe pain was stillthere. After
the second it was still there also. But after the third ceremony I began to get better and soon was well.
The missionariesall said I was going to die. They came
when I was sick to pray for me so I would go to Jesus. But
this Navaho cured me. This Navaho who cured me died some
time ago.
The second version dwells particularly on the origin of the
Navaho's ceremony.and on his ritual relations with Snake:
Once I was sick. I had appendicitis. A Navaho came
here. He performeda ceremony over me. It lasted two
days and one night. He sang, prayed, and carried on a ceremony just like a Jicarilla shaman does. He had got his
power from a big snake at a mountain called 'inadahas'ai.
He held up his hand after he sang, palm upright, and the
snake, by the motionthere,told him what he wanted to know.
He could feel the snake righton his hand. And the sun, moon,
and stars came down and talked to him. He knewmanythings
and he used themtogether.
He told me what had caused my sickness. It was Coyote
[ghost] and a numberof otherthings. He told me to be careful not to scare anyone after that ceremony,for if I did that
person would die. He told me not to become angry or get in
a fight,for the person with whom I foughtwould surely die.
He told me I could scare even snakes and bears and kill them,
but that if I did so I should drag them around by the tail
four times in a clockwisecircle, and they would come to life.
But I never did this; I kept away fromthem. He put other
restrictionson me. He told me I couldn't eat anythingfrom
the head or the inside of an animal.
I kept all this for a year. Then I didn't like it, for I had
childrenand was afraid that if I did anythingagainst these
restrictionsit mightharm them. So when this man came the
next year, I asked him to make a ceremonyand take the restrictionsoffme. But I was very good for that year and got
into troublewith no one.
Some of the people called me a witch on account of this
ceremony. They said I had learned evil things from this
Navaho.
2. The ghosts of the dead become coyotes according

to Jicarilla

belief.
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This Navaho could do anythingwith a snake. He was
once out on the reservationsome place. There was a snake as
big as a log going around. It made a track like an automobile
tire. The Navaho heard a noise like a cow mooing. He
looked around. It was nowhere to be seen. He heard the
mooingseveral times. He went to the place. He came to this
big snake. It had legs and arms, short ones. He sprinkled
pollen on it four times,put some on its tongue and the top of
its head and some around it four times. Then he told it,
"You'd betterkeep away. You mightscare some one and you
mightharm the people." Then the snake went away.
A third account relates the steps the shaman took to counteract
the sickness fromwind and lightningand contains, moreover,details
of the minor ceremony by means of which restrictionswere later
lifted. There is some inconsistencybetween this statement and the
others concerningthe length of time the ceremonycontinued. However, it is plain that the informantconceives of the rite as a series of
loosely connectedtreatmentsfor his various ailments and does not
always differentiateclearly between a segment of the ceremonyand
the whole. Particularly interestingis the ritual relation betweenwind
and reed which is here asserted:
The reeds belong to the wind. When you are sick from
wind,when you get dizzy and have a stomach ache and your
appetite stops and you don't feel like eating at all, you go to
someonewho knows Wind. After he has made you well with
his ceremonyyou must never blow into a reed and you should
not go out where the reeds are, for you expose yourselfto the
sicknessagain if you do.
Once I was sick in that way. I had what the whites call
appendicitis. They got a man who knew Wind to cure me.
In his ceremonyhe had a reed and a flute. He just put them
down and sang over them. They always sing of the reed in a
good way. It was on top of the ceremonial mountain which
the people ascendedbeforetheycame up on this earth. It was
one of the things that made the emergencemountaingrow.
He sang for me and painted mybody. He put sun, moon,
the seven stars, and the northstar on mychest,back, and legs.
He put the thunderdesign on my legs, the zigzag that stands
for the lightning. He painted me the firstmorningand then
sang that night. He didn't do anything during the second
day, but sang all night the second night, stoppingonly when
the sun came up. It was a two-dayceremony.
By means of the painting he gave me the strengthof
the sun, the moon,and the objects that were painted on me.
I became as strongas had~i6i.2"If I saw a snake I could stamp
on it and it would die. Then I could drag it around in a clockwise circle four times and it would come to life again. The
same with the bear; if I saw one I could stamp and shout
and he would die. Then I could drag him around in four
clockwise circles and he, too, would come to life. And if
someone tried to fightwith me, I could strike and kill him.
Or even if a white man wouldn'tdo what I said, I could clap
2a.

These are importantdieties, personificationsof sources of supernatural power.
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myhands togetherand it would kill his heart. In a shorttime
he would die.
But if I did not like this,I could go back to the man who
gave me the ceremonyand ask him to give me back my own
life,I was told. I mightdo this one or two years later. Then
he would send away the power of the sun, the moon,and the
others,he told me.
When the ceremonywas made for me, I was told never
to let anyone walk over my feet. And because of that paint
on me, I was told that I would always love the people. I was
told never to use a flute,lest I get sick again. He told me I
was not to eat the head, tongue,entrails,lungs,heart, or anythingfromthe inside of any animal.
Aftera while I wanted it back, I wantedmyown life back.
I didn't want to hurt the people, even accidently. I had to be
very careful always. I was afraid that even if I yelled at a
horse or a sheep or some other animal, and some man was
standing close, he would get frightened. So I went to this
man who had put the ceremonyover me and asked him to give
me my life back.
He sang over me all night. He cooked all the things I
was not supposed to eat. At sunup we went to the east with
these thingsin two shallow baskets. He sang four songs there
and we left the baskets at that place. I was not supposed to
look back at them as we went. Before this, about midnight,
all who were in the tipi listening,ate. I could eat head or
anythingelse by that time. It all came back to me. This
ceremonywas just for the one night.
The firsttime,for the wind ceremony,I had to give him
a basket full of cornmeal. That was all he required for the
ceremonialgift. The second time I didn't have to give him a
ceremonialgift,for he had the things he needed already. I
just had to give him some moneyfor himself.

The restored patient of this ceremony has evidently been impressed enough by Navaho shamans to continuehis use of them. He
tells how he hired one to act as diagnosticianfor a cross-cousinwho is
badly crippledwith arthritis. Incidentally,he reveals that this Navajo
is conductingother ceremonial activities among the Jicarilla:
Another Navaho was present at the ceremony [the
Jicarilla ceremonial relay race, held September 15] on the
fifteenththis year. I know he is good. I paid him some
moneyand took him to see B. I wanted to know whetherB.
was going to be crippled up like this all his life, whetherhe
will get better,and what will cure him, a Holiness Rite [a
major Jicarilla ceremonywhich has been referredto in the
past as the Bear Dance], or what. The Navaho said he could
tell. He stood beforeB. This Navaho has a way so that his
hand moves. Some spiritmovesit. He was saying something,
and, as he did so, his righthand was movedaround and made
an outline of a bear on the ground before B. Then he spoke
and asked, "Is this the one who makes this man sick?" He
drew a number of pictures. Then he spoke to B. "You are
sick from three things-from lightning, from snake, and
fromwind. That is why your leg is crippledup this way."
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When he said this, B. thoughtback and rememberedthat
long ago, when he was still well, he had done something
against the lightning. He didn't say what it was. Maybe he
picked up a piece of wood from a tree that had been struck
by lightning.
Then the Navaho asked his power what could cure B., a
Holiness Rite or what kind of ceremony. He told B., "You
will get well, but not quickly; it will take a long time." See,
the Missionaryand the doctorsay thereis no hope for B., but
this Navaho says he will get better.
But the Navaho was here onlya few days. He is staying
just long enough to do a ceremonyfor Fred G. Fred is sick
fromthunder. HIewas just as badly offas B., all crippledup.
He couldn't walk for four years. He sat in one place all the
time. Then this Navaho cured him. Now he can walk around
withouttrouble. But he is having the ceremonyheld over him
anyway,so he won't get sick again.
B. would like to have the Navaho performthe ceremony
over him at the same time. But B's relatives are poor. They
haven't anything. B. has nothing. How can he do it?
It is worth noting that the employmentof the Navaho for Fred
G. ended in a terrible tragedy and his family began again to think
of relievinghim by a strictlyJicarilla formof religious practice:
Fred G. is in the hospital. He went crazy. He burned
his house down. His mother and his wife ran away. One
little girl, a relative, was sleeping in a little brush shelter.
He set fire to that, and she was burned to death. He kept
everyoneoffwith a club while he did this:
He has been sick for some time with rheumatism,like B.
I met his wife and she told me all about it. Last September
he had a ceremonyperformedover him by a Navaho. The
Navaho put some restrictionson him. HIe was not supposed
to hit a horse with a stick or to eat certain things. But he
went ahead and did everything. That's why he got crazy.
His familywant to take him out of the hospital now and
have a clown ceremonyput over him.3
In the course of discussions with an informantabout the redtailed hawk, I learned of another hand-tremblingceremonycarried
out by a Navaho practitioneron the Jicarilla Reservation. The ceremonywas conductedover another Navaho, a youth who had married
a Jicarilla woman, and Jicarilla observerswere present.
One timeI shot a red-tailedhawk. I shothimin the wing.
I was with a Navaho boy. I shot the hawk with a pistol. I
told the Navaho boy,"Don't touch him; he will scratch you!"
But he hit the birdwith a stick,and the blood spilled on top of
his hand.4
3. Possibly a Holiness Rite is meant here, since this is the curing ceremony still
carried on in which the sacred clowns appear. However, sometimes clowns alone are
costumed to relieve the sick.
4. The Jicarilla say that the blood, bill, and talons of the hawk are sources of
danger. This is essentially because hawks prey on snakes, which are particularly
unclean.
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In a few days a sore brokeout there. The sore wentright
throughhis hand. One formedon his foot too. It killed him
finally.
A Navaho who had a ceremonywith the hand, a ceremonyin whichthe hand is movedby supernaturalpower,and
could findout what happened, looked, held a ceremonyover
him,and told him,"You know what made you sick. Someone
told you not to do somethingbut you did it."
Those sores killed him several years later. He no longer
rememberedabout the hawk, but I did. He had some sores on
his body by that time too. I saw that myself.
Not always, as we have seen, do the effortsof the outsider prove
beneficial. An unhappy incidentwhich cost the life of the patient and
imperiledthe safetyof the shaman was told in these words:
My brotherwas very sick and weak. My father got a
Navaho to make a ceremonyfor him. This Navaho, though
the boy was too weak, made him go into a sweat-house four
times.
Right after that I came out to sheep camp where all this
was happening. My brothersat there in terrible condition.
His eyes were protrudingfrom his head. I asked, "What's
the matter?"
He didn't answer. He just swallowed some food down as
fast as he could and lay down. I saw that he was too weak to
get up again. So I went after that Navaho and broughthim
back, for he was the one who had done this.
The Navaho and I went out in the open. It was a clear
night. He built a fireand we watched the moon. Under the
moonbeam the smoke seemed to gather. We said to each
other,"It must be sickness fromfire." Then we noticed that
the smoke gathered and passed to a point over the sweathouse that he had built for my brother. Neither of us knew
what it meant. The Navaho sang and sang. He couldn'tfind
out anything. After a while he went home.
I stayed a while and tried too. Then I went back to my
brother. He wouldn't say what was the matter,so I looked
him over. I took down his pants. All over the buttockshe
was badly burned,even up his back. He was all black there.
I turnedto my father. I said, "See! You always say the
Navaho have more power. You always stand up for these
Navaho. Now look! That Navaho has burned your son."
My father and I went out to gather weeds to chew and
spit on my brother. But it was too late. He lived only four
days and then died. The Navaho ran away after that night.
He was afraid somethingwould happen to him.
But in spite of the suspicion of outsiders which is occasionally
revealed in these accounts and the misadventures that sometimes
occur, it is plain that Navaho ceremonialists are esteemed by the
Jicarilla and are often consulted. It will be interestingto determine
how importantand enduringthese ritual interchangesmay become.
ClaremontColleges,
Claremont,California.

